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THK flTADEL

Tba, board of TiaUors of the Citadel
Academy have made known their And$* ; tajfH'"8chinnur cu.se." Cade»

promoted to be Serjeant
by 4ly\^|^erinu»ndc'nt Cul. Thomas.

. TMSfvifDOMf numo«r or cadets refuse-J
to o.i f aim and preferred charges
against him of conduct unbecoming a

gentleman and officer. Upon these
charges he has been tried by the board
of visitors who find him (*not guilty.-'
Yet in the very next sentence tb«*y say
he is unfit to be an officer and reduce
him to ranks : This is singularly like
the verdict "not guilty, but don't do i«
again." If Cadet Schirmer was not

- guilty of the charges preferred against
him then the reasons fur findiug him an
unfit officer ought to hove been put in

, the form of charges against him, and h->
given an opportunity to ri>fute th»m
If the evidence upon the charges on

'which be was *riid w«k in*"
ficientto convict lum we fail to s«*« how

ho could be reduced t«« ranks
Naturally enough Colonel Thorna*

has resigned a* Superintendent. He
could not well do less upon such finding.And the question in who shall
suiceedhim. Rnmor was rife that GovernorThompson would resign to accept
tbv position. But the Governor emphaticallydenies that ho entertain* any
such idea. It is a difficult posMior- to
fill. Something more is requisite ti
fill it with benefit to thr Academy than
the having "smelt powder."

It requires experience in ti'ichinit, in
administration of affair*. i« requires
knowledge, learning And plnr*oti-r.
flen'l Manigault h«H boen mentioned in
iConiM'CtioT) with ike place. But we have
no idea that he would resign his present
office to accept it. In our opinion ColonelOnward is the right man to bo marie
Superintendent. He has hud large experienceaa Principal of the military
school at Yorlmile, if) * fins scholar
and is a gentleman of the purest character.He is in every way qualified lu
command the respect and obedience of
Aha Cadet, and is possessed of that sine
qua non in the eyes of e-'rUin persons
ne du -aiUBli gunpowder."
Bat we are sure the UmH or visitors

Will elect a- good nan, and that the Citadelwill go on in its noble work of educationin spite of the fact that our

neighbor the Medium threatens to
arithdrawat* powerful (support V) Thin
litile ripple upon the surface or '*»*. r.*istencecannot hann i*. It in Riving to

many youth* »Und of practical, useful
eduo^vn, well fitted to these time*.
Its aJTaira have been and we t'eel <iun
Will be properly and widely managed,
and every attempt to prejudice the peopleagainat it by such sentences as thit
.'"The Board of visitors is now investigatingthe matter and sitting with
ciuwu aoors, ana t( tf protnioit tUt
people will never know precisely wAai
Juts happened," will recoil on hiiu win
tries it. The Board ban published iht
fall proceeding*.tbe charges, vpeciflcttioniand finding*, ho that the people
can know ii all. This talk about not be**inthe sarred circle" iK jmuitigatrttuff and political claptrap, that will

short of it* design, wbilat the CitadelAcademy goes on the even tenor ol
.

8UOHTLT MUTAKKN.

"The Abbeville Medium complaint£hat Aiken has not voted the aubxeriplion to the C. C. G. & C. It. It., and thai
it "see no sign and hear no intimation ol
Any preparation on the part of Aiken tc

. vote." In thia onr esteetuod contcmporaryia greatly mistaken, for if he had
raad onr isaue of July 15th, he would

- Jiare seen thst the petition ia being activelycirculated for signatures callingfor an election on the aubscriptianiMi. iv. . . "*r ...
i»y %nv M i "nuilUCT

of the papers published tht-re, hu ever
^aentioned the subject, except on the
part of one of them to disavow
any intention to ditcuM the matteragain." <.'he editor of the Mediumis again mistaken for in
tk* same issue of the Journal and Reviewalluded to above, we wrote an editorialnot said we would support the
foad and were in favor of the xobscripsadin every issue since, there ha*
appeared an article rotating to the subsoritionto be voted. It is evident that
the editor of the Medium has failed to
road the Journal and Iteview, and has
been relying upon our neighbor the
Recorder for its inforniution concerningthe C. 0. G. AC Railway. If the
friends of the road along the line willj)ave a little patience they will snort see
that Aiken intenda to do her part.".Aiken Journal and Review.
Oar contemporary from whoso columnsthe above article was taken is indued"slightly mistaken " It wis the

tfasspwoSR snd not the Medium that
jpiaiie the comment which tho Journal
and Review calls a complaint. We assureoar friend that he is "slightly mistaken"if he thinks we don't road his
|>ap«r. We do read it coiiaUntly. We
were Rotting" iruuiiJ with the
Preiie Aaaociatioti when his piper of thil(thof July eu issued; hcicu »u
failed to aee the erticlo ho reform to.
We are (lad to know that we are ifaiittakenaad that Aiken intends tu do Let
pari. We thought it strange that eo

prtigieasirc and Hf* t place should be
backward in a Matter of so much importance.

In SdgofaUl the young unmarried
lawyers take their fees in chickens and
present thaw io their sweethearts. Is(hat icuncs or econetny T It at; ha
that "cossfag events oast their sfcadows

C. C. G. * C. R. It.

Recently upon a trip to Edgefield w«
had a conversation with a gentlemar
connected with our rail road project
and v<>ry much interested in it* hucosmi.
Ho in familiar with it* working**, «nii
tO«vi' .»p the information that there «t.
little doubt *h»t /he election «ri»tld tv
'. »»r<>»d «n Aik<*n in fa*or of ' »,ib«irripion.''And rh»». for local reuannn th»l»c?ii<iih*d >»»rn postponed rill £op

tnh»»r.J'hi- i« cbc.»rii»g new*. ar.c
will n*»Ufv .. »r Nothio? ,'uiild
}» » >!» , light now itt ih.* niooi'.v «nar
k«». And if U>'» 4uh.«cripti-.»n » > »otor
in Sepieiiibi»r w? ire inforui?d »b«t ir
thirty thereafter w.vk riti }>.> b:
{iin .»m »h«' n-H.1
Thnre « Jicidi'r ccuT. » *- «h»

promise- w"ll for »«n hop*n. Au :»n

(hooiastic moplinv; win held ->n

3d it Kdeofirld Iftckinit th« building
»f » Marrow mutes ro*d frnw AngUHti

».« N«wln»rry si* Kdzefiel'l. 'This wil
run right our rmd, 4iid iner .aM>
ha work iii'l its bo»dn mitr;1 !«>
'tirthl '. fi will .?rvM »o invijcurtir hik

h*u up our people. Mi. Mitchell wh,
ho »,n»m»**fnlly «iad >«p^edHy Smli tin
A. (» & i4 I»*- cliirc «>f M»i#, nn-think*!her»> if* littl? ,:( its oiirl]
!,»mpl-»iion

*1 A TK MAKING AN'»> HHFAKINO

'A good many tu;w-papers through
«: State* think it premature to agi

tale at th«* i\nv\ or in the n<»*r futur
thi» democratic n< mir,mu:iis fur nox
ye*f But c.in it b<* stopped ? Thi
work ha>> *<r.>ady h^cuo At Al>h.»villi
a purty <»f gentIfmen rcwnllv ntu' ant
ma<ic up h *l«t«* illicit was puhlmheb«foroUxty iii'ondd it in b«» done. *m

porhipt other sUtes huve hcett madi
ni'J «rn yet hidden while wir<>>pullini
goen on the Mtn«. The reason as»igne<
that no man in the Stat" cm stand tirp

Jour without railing is no riHMon -it «|l
f the cmdidatas «*an't stand it tli« pen
pin .Bunnell ftopie.
Tho nhnve "fling'* in untrue so f«»r *

it r-'lnU'S t i tnr "iokst «n<|c ui> livrc
The simple fact U thnt # party of gen
tlemen for their own Hnmttement mad
np a xt#t«* ticket. I'- win imt intends
to Im; published nt «H. Nor was it in

t»nd«d t* br otfor 'd tii the- people o

the S»a»". The whole thing was tb
pa** time »f Shiu*! young i(i>ntl«niHii wh
were by accident met together. It. tea

publitthed and with a preface that
probably denigned to cnvjte th» ver;
iinpreiMinn that bad heuri created, vis
that the ticket was « preconcerted plai
to dpring a 8«ate ticket on the people
The publisher of the ticket knows thi
was outer intended. A mountain K«
b*en made out <>f » inolc hiM

CHANGB*.

J Our old friend Mr. Th.-.d. F Grenkoi
, of tl»«i N«wborry Herald bw been fore

«»d by ill health to retire front hi* ju«ii
nilirlif 4uU<!«. Hh h«i boeo nil hi
life identified with Soulh Carolina juM
nalixin, and all hia life h«it been a>> hoi
or to hi* profession. Up laya down tii
harneaa after years ef hard and honei

. tabor, solaced by the consciousness thi
i h" lias always baen true to hia countrj
> himself and thn high ethics of hia pri
; f>-*sion. G. G. Sale, Esq., assume* e.t

, itorial control of tha paper. Mr. B. f:
; Greneker, .Jr.. bpcoinca tht* hn'al editm
. and Mr. A. C. Jones the business ni«ni
, g»*r. This is* very strong team and can
. not (ail to do most efficient work

RIHTORIAh NOTES.

About twenty-three of the surviroi
of Co. G., mot in the Court House o
the 7th instant, Captain Pratt preside*
J udgt» Cothran wa» called on and mad
iotoe hippy and touching remarki

> Thy meeting addressed itself principall
'o completing th-j record of its roll, i

' resolution ww adopted that % move

inent be net on foot looking to the ere<
tion of a monument to the Confederal
dead of Abbeville Countj. Surely I
needs no argument, nor any insistanc

; to awaken in our people an ardor io thi
cauRe. Heroes like those that Abbe
villo sent to war. deserve to be com
mcinorated in marble. To us they'fcr
too dear to need any adventitious aids i
memory. But let us erect a oionumen
to tell to all the coining generations th
story of their heroism and death. T
this end let Due West, and Greenwood
and Ninety-Six, and Troy, and McCoi
mick and Abbeville and every othe
town and village and hamlet in tb
County, set to work to raise the necesa
ry money.

The Laurens Advertiser has bogui
to be published at taurens, S. J., un
der the leadership of J. C. Oarlington
Esq. The paper is a very neat one, c
4oven columns, and is got up in goo<
ntylu. Mr. Oarlington is a lawyer o

tine promise and he writes well. W<
lil/u (KA n.» »tt.» 2 *
...>v ,uv i»i6 ui mc uinjviiig (sentence
taken froui his sa!utato*y, in spoakim
of ».Ik> pre** :

'*lu influence is groat, and whcnrijthtIj directed, ever tend* to elevate soeie
ty and produce beneficial effects upoi
in* community. On Cite other hand, i
it Im oulixted in any cause Have that o
truth iiid justice*, if swayed by prejudice, 01- unworthy and selAsh enda b<
sought, or if conducted in the interes
of pitrttculai clannrs to the exclusion o
others, or if unwholsumc matter be neat
iei ad through il* cuIuiqo*, its <nflueuc(
fur rivil cannot be estimated."
There is much for the South Caroli

ii* ureas to do and wo arc turu tlm AA
V^rtUtf will help to do it well.

Mr. F. G. Vaulden, the nuceeMful up
pliouit for the Point c*d«ultip, re
tscived hU eoademie training At tli<
Piedmont Institute, uiider Prof. W. M
NoCmIib. The luetruction iu thU In
dtitett in thorough in all iu fcraMta.

.

*» *x

On the 21st inat,, at Ninety-Six, )» «

surrWora of the 7th South Carol in. I
llejriraent will meet. General* Hon- "

ham and Kershaw have promised to Ih j
;»rewni; and it la hoped that Colonel* (
iiken and Hudgena will both be thorp *

Colonel Goggan* in working it up am- j
oogt> u.' »o «ttt« that ill 4orv.vora *r- ,

urged to hp prusenr, *ncj ».|,». public - I
-ordially inn'vd to .lo w>.

Th'-r ralin pl»a«»nt l»»lt«»r of Governoi ]
Hn^ood on the R. R. will h*v«» j* gooU «f- i

«fwfy wi pi!opl«*i(MW>tit'levcl-
opmont* Boi'otf vt* g,,« it *-«had already
wmto<> «sha» wv «ia»* *o nay jo (hb <<ul

j*»r|ii.iJ»r.jr u< ri>u«rk« upon infornitt- \
Sinn .JhtoMi^d ol.Hi'irliTi!, winch "orrobo-

w nsgooir* -tlaiements ;
W<» ar° confid:»n«. from rh#t wp have
heard, that Aiken trill yo»p the sub-

( .cription i

! Tritatt of Bafcct to Mr- C. C. Ward1imw.
Nkw Yoiic, Auk. 7th, 1885.

Editors Mcsttnycr :.1 The many friends of Mr. <\ 0. Ward.law will regret to hear of hi* death,
which look place in this city on last
Tuesday morning, it half-past eight' o'clock. His many friends and businesH
associates met in the idfltv of Messrs.
Thurher, Why land & Co., on the 5th
instant, to pay respect t;> his memoryPK., >r> . ..r

iiv iwxi'n ins »n- Mt.' uiiuuir^ ui ;uv

mooting :
The iai>e<in^ bj- tvtlli>d to .»rdvf by

Mr. P.0. Jt'ffr.'y.
On motion Mr. T. H. MeKoy whh

i cftllc:! to the Chair, »"d Mr. P. S. Gor
' uifio w»« ri>qu«sled t:> act ss Secri!i»rv
H Th.1 Chairman briefly .stated the ob-
i* joct of the meeting and delivered »»
* touching drire*? on »hv life and charac-
I U-r of Mr. W«rdla«r.J after which the
1 following resolution* wore submitted
'* by Mr Jvffiev and nnnnimouidy adnptK»»d ;
I Whkreab, it I;h.4 pleased Almijrhty
» God in his inset oUble wi#d:»m tr» r«!move fr.>ro our niidct. by deiMi oar ct

teemed bo-ie^^s a«*oeute and friend.
Mr. ^h»rteM C. Wardlaw. who frr the

a past five ye#r* hn* ahlv reprenenied the
, ?t«t« of South Carolina f-»r tin* hou«c ;

and
VVUBBEA8, doling that tiim* it ha0been our pntilogf and pleanura t;» com;1

1 in almost daily conUct with him, and
. can therefore not only testify to hi^ upj.rightne>8 as * bucinf*' man, hut hi<>
couneay ana geninily »> an spjcinU*, a«

e well rocrtpnitint. in a nn.rked degree
i» 'ho.se other qualities that go to nmk* up
n the true gentleman. His absence will

be- kmnly felt hv everyone in the
Hou«e, as lie wan on«: of thna.?, whom

> t.i know wa« to !«> » «nd respect : there:fore
a Resolved, t'.iit w.*, In- snjcintej and

friend*, do n»*«* hy 0»eae resolutions,
tender to Wiif *fllicted wife «nJ family* our »keepe:»t sympathy tod condolence

* In thi«s their hour of trial; a»d
ltenolvcd, that * copy of thes? r<-dilution?l»p j»eo» t»'» Um. Wardlaw

"Truly in the midst of lifc
we *rc in death.-'

r Remark^ war.* then Tory touchingly* m%de hy Mr. K. B. Thurber, Mr H. D.
Lei of Me««r?. K. 8. Jnffray & Co., Mr.

'* J. U. Wh«rt.tn of the produce exchange
h tfid Mr. Geo. T. Gadan of Me«*r<«.
r. Thurber, Why land & Co.. all of whom

portrayed in expression* of the moMt
nrofmin;! jrii>r ilmnvkltai'liinunt f..» iku

which* euro Korxing :
1m;. Wo hiveiHNunuicos ffxn Chirle<.ton, in which we have f»ith, that upon

s miWriptiou along the line, from Abbevillenouthward, seffieient to defraythe expenses of completing the work
already June up the point of layingthe rails, our first mortgage bonds (on

' m maeh of the road) for $600,000 ean
> be placed by the friends of the alitortprise, in that city. This additional

$600.000,it is astisistad, will put in op' sration a complete road to year town
* and porhapa beyond it

24. The subscript}** Along ike Una ,

6 deceased who hti endeared himself to
it all by hie* uniform gentleuthly l:«'*nng
kt anil genial dmpoitilioii.

On iu«ti«»t» of Mr. Join D Tr.<sdwell
'*

k Ct)inmitte«> of fivi- were appointed to
'* have tlie resolution* properly engr.'S<t»i1I- and rnmeiso l |>r^;*n*«(i «o Mri* WardI.

On M-tu*'- of Mr. Jeffrey it wa* -.r'Jrfrsd tba* a copy ..f the resolution-- b»
'* Pen* to th»- Abb:»*ille papurn, nnd also
»- ».|ie American Hroc.tr. The in'jetin jr

the* adjo.irned. 0. d. Gorman,
Secretary.The remains were accompanied from

the residence in Brook'yn *o the Pennsylvaniarailroad by man^ friend*. and
n the following named gentlemen of the
r. firm of Tnurber, Whyland & Cn., acted
I aa pall-biarore : Messrs. Otto H. Wiffing,John D. Treadwere, P. O. Jeffrey,e A. B. Minnich, W. J. Smith, J. 8. Clay'ton, G. T. Gadden, John Moore. A. H.
y Murphy, H. C. Whyland, C. Quiuii, Jr.,
^ and J. C. Bonton.

The remains were sent to Abbeville,!* and were accompanied by Mr. Thos. tl.
!* McKoy. Ai * mark of respect to the
e life, character and memory of "their
II friend and brother" and an an expressionof sympathy, the employees of thee firm of Messrs. Thurber, Whyland A
H Co., presented a most beautiful floral

offering. A noble man, a kind friend
and a loving husband ban gone to rest
for his reward. J. M. B.e

o Death of Mr. C. C. Wardlaw.
it [From the American Grocer.)
e - This popular salesman so well-known
0 to the grocery trade especially in the
1 southern States, died on Tuesday morningin this city, from the result of an
'* alwlm^tan m in «. /!j«.. ~ j

wfrviMMvii* sain uvvtll *»«0 BUUUUII HIIU
r unexpected, he being in Apparent good
0 health when he left his office on Hatur*

day, expecting to be at his deak after a
few days leave of absence. Mr. Wardlawwas from Abbeville, S. C. snd was
a man of high character and good bosinness sbility. He was msrried in Decemberlast to a Miss Witherspoon, the
daughter of a Presbyterian clergyman,>» of high standing in thu South. Woexftend to her in this her hour of sore

j tria'l, our sympathy snd that of the
, hosts of friends her devoted husband

had here and in the 8outhem States.
e Arrangements for his burial hare not at
k this writing boon made.
5

Cemmaateated.
Bau^weMh Aug.ist Sth 1885.

- Editor* Meatenyer :.
1 A very natural fueling of in.patiencof at the apparont delay in pushing the
f fortune* of the C? C. G. ft C, Railroad,

has found expression in your paper, and
s it is proper to lav before its friends, who
t have already voted the Muhscription, the
f present condition of that matter.

Let us bri-jlly rt'call the schema* upon

r«»n« pn)pnrtion<>tl upon th<* !»; <ih of f>
er on *ss«nsod vnluation* -»f t*x- '
ible property. Thin requires «>very I

*lityn*«e«Hed *o vote !»»» subscription
n order to nim the amount which th<>
3hief Knvincer wvn in necssary to
neet the Charleston HlipitUlion.
3d. The subscriptions al,»tu; the lint

»ave boon made due and payable only .

ipoo * completed road throoir'.i etch
ocality subscribing.
From Ahhovillw »o Aiken the aubicriptionsh*ve heen voted, and the ndmcntosof the rail road arc now canvass

ng <h«* two townships in thai xmnty
:hro«nrh which it ruiiH. The elections,
[hoy inform me, will he held about the
middle of Heptrinber, and this will close
that stage in our proceeding*. If Aiken
fotes the subscription, wo will then go
to CharluRton with lier stipulation fulQlled.If Aiken does not vote the sub
icription it will be a serious Idow.
Unless CharleHton should prove willing
to qualify her Htipulation, we will hnve
to devise some other mode- of supplyingthe difSciency which she has made, or
Hiul some othftr i<knitili«l n-twi i«i ni Itlnu I
to take our first mortgage bonds upon
the then axpect of our affairs. For it
will be observed that the subscription
voted along the line, limited an they are
to payment upon a completed road,
'vtiile they are valuable accessions to
the resources of the rail road as the
work progresses. do not furnish the
money to begin the work. The money
from the mortgage bonds must build
mil equip the road, and run a train
through the iMtial township before a
ilollar is due and can be demanded froni
that township, and t>o on throughout
the whole.
ThU i* why we are waiting on Aiken.

Leaving her out and striking the South
Carolina Railroad at Montmorencie, is
leaving out her subscription of #60,000.
It ie irjft Aiken i<* slow in moving, but
nur friends there demand to have their
»wt« way They have Seen beaten once
and they say they are going to win this
tii.ic. if they are let alone. We will
S'JOII HU9.

It would be much more agreeable to
lb,; Directum to roport actual constructioncommented but bricks can not be
made without straw.

JuHWtON HAOOOD,
President.

THE CITADEL ACADEMY.

final Actio* la the Hchlnaer Cam.
BfMlelarj Appolatatewt*»«The Am<
dentc Board.
When the board of rigitot* or the South

Carolina Military «rf»t:adeiny met a few daya
ana as « Court of inquiry in the Schirmer
eane tliej first investigated the charges
whi<ch had been preferred against Cadet
^chirmer by Cadet Kioard, on b«htlf of some
of the Cadets, and their decision on the
charges was published yesterday. The bosrd,
however, also inquired into the fitness of
Cadet Schirmer to fill the office of Cadet sergeant,to which he bad been appointed some
time ago. .

After careful consideration uf the aubject
h» following resolution waa adopted by the
hoard :

Rttolttd, That considering all the facts and
-awk:i. ik. i

cirvuumi iivxb uctcm^u, nunc iiiv vimru iin

acqtiitu-d Cadet 8cbir.iter in the Court of inquiryof tlie charges affecting bin character
as a gentleman, yet in ita judgment his originaiap|w>intment wan eip«dienl(in that these
facta and circumstances had not exhibited in
the Cadet qualifications enabling him to dischargetbi duties «»f an niter usefully to the
Academy. Cadet Hchirmer's appointnieut at

sergeant of the corp* is therefore hereby
revoked.

This, it is understood, is the final adjustmentof the whole mater.
There are aeventeen vacancies in the list of

beneficiarr Cadets to be filed br ue*t October.The following are the eouutiea in
which tbe vacancies occur: One vacancy ij
acli of the Counties of Abbeville, Aiken,
Anderson, Cheater, Colleton, Oreenrille,
Georgetown, Kershaw, Newberry, Oconee,
Pickens, Spartanburg, Hunter, Union and
Williamsburg and two vacancies in Richland.
Applicants for these positions must apply

to Lieut. E. M. Weaver, commanding Citadel
at Charleston, for proper blanks on which to
make application, and then forward tho
same to Ueu. Johnson Hagood, llarnwell S.C.
The applicants, after the board has inquired
into the facts alleged ou the blanks, will have
permits issued to them to appear before ex-
mining ixiirun « meir respective counties.
The examinations will be held in September,
and the beat qualified bo/a trill get the appointments.
As Col. Thomas's resignation will take

effect immediately Lieu*.. E. M. Weaver,
senior officer presnnt at the Citadel, in acting
as superintendent. The places on the academicboard which hat been vacated by Col.
Thomas, superintendent and professor of
belles letters, and Gen. Kemper, professor of
ehemistrr and pfcyaica, will be filled br the
board of Visitors previous to the reopening of
the Academy on Obtober 1st.

Atkeu sud the Hailruad.
As we bar* heretofore stated, a majority of

the property owners in Aiken town*hip have
signed the petition in favor ofa Railrosd subscription.These petitions hsve not yet been
preiteutcd to I lie county co>nniis-inner*, for
the resson that many of the friends of the
road have gone away to spend the summer,and it is thought bast to await t'»*ir return
before holding the. election. This is the situationin Aiken aa we understand it, and we
believe the subscription will be vot^d when
the election takes place.

Mr. snd Mrs; John P. Phillips of Xim-ty8ixare in Pickens for a few days. They are

stopping atCapt. Thornley's..'/'icben* 'StnADVICK

TO MOTH Kit*.
A ro you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by a nick child hutteringand crying with pain of cuttingteeth ? If no. Mend at once and get a

bottle of Mrs. Winmi.ow'h Sootiiisu Sybupfor Chil.uki)N Tkuthino. ItA value
is Incalculable. It will relieve the poorlittle sufferer immediately. Depend uponit, mothers, there is no in intake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulate*the storosch and bowel*, cures
wind colic, softens the gum*, reduces intiaraation,snd gives tone and energy to
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's
SOOTHHi STBUP fob Cuii.ihikn fkkthino
is plesssnt to the taste, and is the proscription of one of the oldest and best femalenurses and physicians in the United
StateR, snd is for rsIh by all druggiststhroughout the world. Trice 26 cents a
bottle. 5 ay 72

"

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A beautiful Una of flmci at Bell A Oalpbln'a.
Laeea 1 Laces t! Lacon t! 1 in endless ra.1.1.-A uri.

ik>; » " una uruiRcrii

The bcrit black silk »»*r shown in (bin market»t ifell k ilitlpfaiu'*.
A beautiful line of Worsted Pross

Goodx wnrth 18 cenlft per yard will be
old for 12)1 *t B«H ft Gastrin's.
It ia aimply imjMtaalble to And a better lineof 8, 19,1SK, 1», » aad Me. white Lawnsthan Ball A Galphin are abowing:
A full line of Ready Mixed Paints,from pound to gallon niiei, siwaya on

hand, at Spaad A Nauffer'a.
Flowers, Fiaftari and ftibboea la great rarletyat Ball A Calpfeia'a.
ft eanaa Millinery Goods latest styletfast received at Boll 6 Galphin's.

If yoa wish to bar k trunk or Ttliw, go to
;he store of White Brother*.
""Ratchet Powders, the most delightful, atW
3. Cothran <0 Co.
8 Cases Millinery just received, at R. M.

Baddon db Co.
Be sare to look at the Fanoy China and

Glass-ware at White Brothers.
Neck wear. Linen collars, collarettes, Fishuea.Crepe, Leese and Ruehing in great variotyat Bell * Galphin's.
AIT over Embroideries, el! over Hamburg*all over Swiss, all over Nett very prettj and

cheap at Bell k Galphin's.
Do yon know the cheapest place in the upcountryto get a stylish hat or bonnet T It is

at Bell k Galphin's.
Laces, Oriental. Torchon, Breaton Valenciennes,etc., in tne greatest variety at Boll

k Galphin's.
Jet, crochet, crochet and jet, Taylors covered,Something in black bnttona to match

uny black dress at Bell k Galphin's.
. Pans, fans, fans, from IWo. to the best in
real hand painting at Bell« Galphin's.
An elegant aasortment of Flowers, Feathers

and Ribbons at Bell dk Galphin's.
For geutlemen. A most elegant line of collars,cuffs. Handkerchiefs, cravats etc., at

Smith <f Son's
Another lot of those elegant White Robe

Suits to arrive this week. R. M. Haddon
it Co.
Our stock of Hat*, Gents neck wear and

hand sewed shoes, cannot be surpassed.Smith d* Son.
We went to market late, had several kinds

of goods sold us at reduced price*, and thereforecan offer some real bargains to our customers.Come see for yourself. Smith it Son
Full width Sheeting, all linen Table Damasks,Turkey Table Damask, Napkins, Doylies.Towels, Crash and other Goods which

take the ere ofhinse keepers, can be found
in great variety at White Brothers.
Something new and handsome, Madrasa

Curtain Lace in beautiful patterns. Also the
Schim Curtain Lace. Theve goods are entirelynew and cheap. R. M. Haddon dk Co.

w
The best thing outf is our Novelty CombinationCorset, beautifully made, perfect-fittingand guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Bell & Oalphin.
W. Joel Smith <& Ron have on exhibition

one of the Largest and most Attractive stock
of Spring and Summer Goods they have ever
offered. Goods are much prettier than usual,and cheap enough to satisfy the closest buyer.Call, examine our stock and get your wants
supplied. Smith <fr Son.

Why suffer with malaria T Kmory't StandardCure pillI are infallible; never fail to
cure the most obstinate cases; purely vegetable,contain no quinine, mercury, or poisonsof any kind; pleasant to take, sugar-coated.All druggists.25 and *

Physician's prescriptions carefullyatiA accurately compounded, by experiencedhands, at all hoar* of the day and
night, at Speed & Neuffer's Drug Store.
A Rood assortment of tne followingnamed articles may be had at the store

of White Brothers : Table Linens, TowelBlankets, Sheetings, Bed Tickings,Counterpanes, Furniture Prints, Carpet*and Rugs. 1-tf
Lawns! Lawns!! The summer

Lawns are prettier than usual this season.A Urge stock at Smith & Son's.
White Brothers hare a most desirable

assortment of Blark Dress Goods, Buntings,Nun's Veiling, Henrietta Cloth,Cashmeres Ac. Ac.
A full line of Patent Medicines and

Fancy articles, at Speed & Neuffer's.
German Millet seed to arrive this

week. Smith & Son.
Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery, Ladies'

Misses' and childrens' at Bell <£ GalntiSn'a
I""» "

20 pieces of summer dress goods to
be sold within the next 30 days, regardlessof cost at Bell A GalpSin's
We will sell for the next 30 days all ol

our dress goods and millinery regardlescof cost at Bell A Galphin's
Don't neglect to sow Turnips, and b<

sure and get Buists seed from. W. Joe!
Bmith & Son.

Gloves! Gloves!! Our stock ol
J loves are unsurpassed as to qualitystyle and price at Smith Sc. Son's.
Undoubtedly the largest stock ol

Gents Ties and Hosiery this side o
Columbia at Smith 9c Son's.

Shirts ! Shirts !! The Kighmio stil
ahead. If you have tried them yoiknow what they are, if you have no
you have but to do so to be pleasetwith them. Smith A Son.
Mr. A. Rosenburg, that enterprisin;merchant of Greenwood, expects to oc

<*upy, after the first of September, th<
HtoVo now in posession of J. T. Biminoni
A Brother. In order to All it with new
goods, he offerH his whole stock on h*n<
now for sale at and below cost. Cal
early and oecuro a bargain.

July 15, tf

GREENVILLE

Female dep.
(Founded bv the Baptist State Convention ol

S. 0.. in 1864, Greenville, 8. C.
THE TIURTIETII ANNUAL SESSION

WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER 16TH.
The Greenville Conservatory of Muiic in ill

Music Department.
Splendid advantages in Drawing, Painting,Kensington work, Ac. Faithful, thorough instruction.
Number of Instructors, 15, number of studentsin attendance last session 314. Sendfor new Catalogue.

A. S. Towne*,Julj 99, fit ..116. President.

Mae Collep.
DUE WEST, 8. C.

ORGANIZED in 1838.Proposes to
give a thorough College training.Necessary expenses only about $166.

faculty complete. Opens first Mondayin October. Bend for Catalogue to
W. M. Ghier,

July 20, 1885. tf. President.
119.

Doe Vest Female
College.

jgaereiaes begin first Monday Is October.

Cartful moral training.Thorough teaching.Beat facilities la maaic, ImtraneiUl and
Vocal, French and Painting.Terms unusually low.
Whole cost of board and regular tuition for

yearPot Catalogue apply to the President,
Jalytt.lH J. P. Kaaaedy,

load Mil. I
ALL public highways in y.bbeville Countymust be thoroughly worked and put in 1|(ood condition AT ONCE. Highway Super- Iintendents and Koad Overseers will' lake due *

notice and piTern themselves accordingly.Roadside ditches must be cleared of obstacles,and made deeper or new one* cut whvri
accessary.
Wo will enforce the law strictly against anyOreraeer and Superintendent, whoae road orroads are not worked, in accordance with thisorder bi the lnt of September next. .

.lames A. McCord.
William Riley.W. T. Cowan.

County ComuiiHHionerft.
July 29th 1885. ot. 117.

Kortgi^ce Sale.
BY virtue of authority placed in moby two Mortgage notes given by O.L. in«l W. W. Wilson to the GeiserManufacturing Company, of Waynesboro,Pennsylvania, I will sell at publicoutcry, to the highest bidder, on Saturday,August 15th 1885, at 11 o'clock a.
in., at the residence of Mr. John V.Hchrader about three tniles east ofLowndcsville, Abbeville County S. C.,the following described property :
One Six Horse Power Portable SteamEngine on wheels, built by the GeiserManufacturing Compaur, of Waynesboro,Franklin County Pennsylvania.Terms cash.

It. N. Divveb, Gen'I. Agt.,Geiser Manufacturing Co.July 29th 1885. 3t 120

he Light Running
IVpiW ffnma
. , -v < < AJLVJUtV*

THE New Home Machine lias become
one of the most popular machines

now sold, and is rapidly supercedingall other machines, and has been greatlyimproved both in machine and attachment
It now takes the lead in sewing machines.
Almost noisless, simple and durableand beyond all dispute by tho.se vViMhave tried them. The New Home is

unsurpassed in light running and leadsthe world as a family machine. Over' two hundred of these New Home ma'chines were sold in Abbeville County
, in the past two years. The self-settingNeedle combined with all the latestimprovements. These machines aresold upon monthly payments and are| within the reach of all in need of aHowinc U*cKina . *- 3.. e -. v. lajuicnia mmue JOI suit the purchaser. You cannot affordto do without one of theKe machine*when you can get it on such easy terms.Coine one and all and see the NewHome. You will buy no other. For*ale by E. M KEATON,

Abbeville, S. C.' July 29th '65. 12mo. 118

6ARDEMSEED!
GARDEN SEED!I

"^|^E have just received » larg ato >k of

Landreth't Fresh Car Men

[ Seed, All Yarlet.es

, J£. W. Lawson & Co.
1

i*u 2s-tr so
r

:m H. H. P. IS A SUCCESS
r FIRST.It in rood.
SECOND.It is pletnot.THIRD.It.is safe.

I FOURTH.It doei exactly what we claim for
I it

{FIFTH.It ii made by reliable parties.\ SIXTH.It has no equal.1 SEVENTH.It doea not nauaeate.
.EIGHTH.It doea not (tripe.NINTH.It will cure you.\ TENTH.It ia the beat Liver Medicine known,and coata only Fifty Centa a Bottle.

, A Never Failing PrtTratlM of SpringSlekseM*
I WILL INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM.
Gives Tone to the Stomach.

UelievM Torpid Liver
! and remove* all bit* from the ayatcmand impurities from the blood.

Hat been tried by thouaanda in tbe pastfour yeava and found wortbj tbe cmMaMudationof all.
TBY IT

H. H. . P. only SO oeula per Bottle.
BABRETT * XcMAHTEtt,
Wholesale and Retail Drujrjristn,

f Angu«ta, Ga.
March 18-tt M

MilHnary 1 mutuary I
i rpiIE most extenaive atock of Millinery canX bow be found at

H. M HADDON A CO.'S.
j 1, '84-tf tl

J1XCHANGE HOTEL,

GbrenviMjK. S. C.
THE 0NLY TWO'CLAfig HOTEL »

THE WOtLtt.
W. R. White. Proprietor. 48

JEW DINNER HOUSE,
Grkknwoou, S. C.

Kept by Mm. F. O. Parka. Cheap rates,
first cluBs fare.
June I5tb, 1885-tf. . Ill

Asdersoa

Military School,
ANDERSON, 8. C.

OPENS again Sept. lat, 1885. Tuition
$10, $11, $16 and $30 p«r Heaaion of

twenty weeka.
Board in the Institution arliKont

Hjrht* and towela, $13.60 per moath.
Rend for Ctltlo^M.

W. J. LIGON,
fune 16, 1886. Principal.
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Drew Good*. A rwy ktn^one line
ottbnoinj maoy ityUi and price*Smith * Sob.

Mm k Perrai 1
HAVK in stuck a complete axsort- Iment of

Drnp.''. Medicines, Chemicals, fl
Dye Siutl's, Varimhes 6tc. 1

^LSO ALL TIIE POPULAR!
Patent Medicines now in use, 1
many of them Non-secret prepa- 1
rations, consisting of the verybent Cough Mixtures, Dispeptie
and Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations «
and Beat Liniments for Man
and Horse.

*

PREPARATIONS.
J^YDIA PINKHAM'S Female Remedy,

BRADFIELD'S Female Regal*.
tor.

HOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER'S
FRIEND.

SHOULDER BRACES and SKIRTSUPPORTERS,
so necessary to Woman'* comfcit
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters. Campbell's Re'positor, ./*'Ac.

RUPTURE instantly relieved by usingthe Celebrated Fry Truss.
The only truss giving an upward and in-
ward presrore, tamen holding the raptureup with the hand. No pressure oa
the back. No thigh strap worn. 1st
premium and medal awarded at Oineinnattexposition 1884. ,

PRYOR'S PILE OINTMENT. Tb« Ihost Corn Cores. Corn and Ban- ]ion Pads.
Also excellent preparation^ for
Chapped Skin, for Vig- .

or to the Hair, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Teeth.

QUll LINE OF

:f\a.:isrcr5r goods
will be fonnd Te?y complete. J
consisting of Colognes, fore%S~ '

-> .anddomestic, Haakevchief Extractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest t» tha
finest.

Hair tooth, nail, shaving.SHOE AND CLOTHES \
lintdpo

y

COBBB OF ALL WBN.

ALSO ibuj articles for Honekold aa4
Cooking Purposes.
Baking Powders, Extracts ia4 *

Spices, and Vinegar.
Close Attention Ctven to

PRESCRIPTIONS at alt

Hours, Night and Day.
December M, "W-lf II

Speed&Nenffer
DRUGGISTS.

KEEP constantly on haad a f*U, aMl veil
elected stock «>f pare

Drugs, Chemleais etc., etc.
AU the lateat awl popular Nava 14 Pataafcand Proprietary Medicines.

the belt Liver Medicine, cares DjiMMia.for S»l* only by «i.

Try our BLACKBERRY CORDIAL forSummer CoapUint; end oar Cuatpotwd 8fwHaritparUUwit b iudide Poiub, fur ike

BHD BUG FOISOX,
the H««t canvenient way of destroying theeainsects. ^ DIAMOND BYEH, \

all the Staple aad Faahienahle Colors. ^A full Km of Fancy Goods,

Tfiilet Articles, StatiOBery etc. etc.
The hast brands of
Ciian, Mmm, is4Cifu«tt«a.
A cuaaplete stock of Whit* Leads, Pais!*,Oils, Varnishes, ale., etc.. Paint Brashes, ,Window Glass.

Golden Machine Oil. / i
We sell the celebrated Harrison Brother*a mPrepared Paint; the bent in the market. M
Special attention paid to the / ^ fl
PrescripttM DepcrtsMcL il

Physician's prescriptions and fajsilyv^ / Voipes filled at all boars of day and night,V Hexperienced and competent hands. /B|Orders by hand or Mail, promptly attended
to.

orrail * Mfiuma.

April 29, 1886. if 83.

For Sal© at
this Office, a
SEVEN-COLUMN WASHINGTON HANft

FRESH, ti rood ti new. SoM in owl.*
to buj a larger praia.

"MiNiNon,"
Julr 1, 1885. Abbeville, 8. C.

PAVIWON 1IOTEL,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

Flint ClM» 1» »M Ifa Ippilatmii.
StA TBS, $x.90,im

Szeeltaat CuImm, Urt* alrr ww. Oil*
PnatRcwIkntor. liMtrk kaU ul "

Haata4 ftlaait< Ointnllj luaaltd.
*1

^


